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ABSTRACT

The notion of “organizationalculture”hasattracteda broadbaseof scholarly
interest.While manyresearchersstudycultureusinganethnographicapproach,
we examineit from a functional perspective,viewingculturewithin groupsand
organizationsasasocialcontrolsystembasedonsharednormsandvalues.From
a psychologicalperspective,we showhow asharednormativeorderor culture
can influencemembers’focus of attention,shapeinterpretationsof events,and
guide attitudes and behavior. Specifically, we explore the psychological
mechanismsusedto developsocialcontrolsystemsanddemonstratehow similar
theseapproachesare acrossa variety of strongculture settings,rangingfrom
conventionalorganizationsto moreextremeexamplesofcultsandre1igk~us-seets.
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INTRODUCTION

Few conceptsof the past decadehaveso capturedthe attentionof scholars
and practitionersas that of organizational culture. There has been an
outpouringof scholarlybooks(e.g.,Frost,Moore,Louis,Lundberg,& Martin,
1985; Hofstede,1991;Martin, 1992;Ott, 1989;Schein,1985;Schneider,1990;
Trice & Beyer, 1993),popularbooks(e.g.,Davis,1984;Deal& Kennedy,1982;
Hampden-Turner& Trompenaars,1993; Kotter & Heskett, 1992), special
issuesof academicjournals (e.g., AdministrativeScienceQuarterly, 1983),
articlesin bothacademicandbusinessjournals(e.g.,Harrison& Carroll, 1991;
Schwartz& Davis, 1981) and continual referencesto the importanceof
corporateculturein the businesspress(e.g., Donkin, 1994;Hays, 1994).The
topic hasbeenaddressedby psychologists(Schneider,1987),sociologists(e.g.,
Swidler, 1986), organizationaltheorists(e.g., Harrison & Carroll, 1991),
strategyresearchers(e.g., Barney, 1986), managementconsultants(Pascale,
1990),anthropologists(Brannen,1992;VanMaanen& Barley, 1984),andeven
economistsare now addressingthe subject(e.g.,Cremer, 1993; Kreps, 1986;
Lazear,1994).What accountsfor this broad-basedinterest?

Themost rationalreasonfor studyingcultureis thepresumedrelationship
betweenorganizationalcultureandperformance.Saffold (1988,p. 546)notes
that part of this interestarises“Becauseits managerialimplicationscan be
readily developed,easily communicated,and illustrated by vivid anecdotes.”
But, theevidencelinking so-called“strongculture”to increasedorganizational
performanceis mixed (e.g.,Denison,1990;Gordon& DiTomaso,1992;Siehi
& Martin, 1990). Somerecentresearchsuggeststhat theculture-performance
link exists. For example,Kotter andHeskett (1992)hypothesizedthat strong
culturefirms would perform betteroverthe longterm.They arguedthat the
presenceof astrongculture,which theydefinein termsof thevaluesandnorms
sharedamongmembersof the organization,shouldbe associatedwith higher
goal alignmentamongorganizationalmembers,promotean unusual level of
motivation amongemployees,andprovideneededcontrolswithout thestifling
effects of a bureaucracy.Using a sampleof over 200 largepublic U.S. firms,
they surveyedmanagersto assessthestrengthof culturein their organizations.
They thenrelatedculturestrengthduring a recent10-yearperiodto the firms’
economicperformanceover thatsameperiod. Theyfoundstrongassociations
betweenfirm culture strengthand performance,but only when the strong
culture was also strategicallyappropriateand characterizedby norms that
permittedthe culture to change.They concludedthat “even contextuallyor
strategicallyappropriatecultureswill notpromoteexcellentperformanceover
long periodsunless they contain norms and valuesthat help firms adaptto
a changingenvironment”(p. 142).’

Wilkins and Ouchi (1983) noted that culture may be a more important
determinantof performancein certaintypesof subunitsandorganizationsand
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less critical in others.Tushmanand O’Reilly (1996) provide evidencethat
differentfunctionalunits mayrequiredifferent typesof cultures.Forexample,
thoseunitsthat rely heavilyon innovation,suchas R&D, performbetterwhen
their cultures emphasizenorms and values that promote creativity and
implementation,while otherunits, like manufacturing,may perform better
with cultural normsthatemphasizeefficiencyand speed.

Theculture-performancelink canbeambiguous,in part,becauseof the lack
of agreementabout the definition of the constructof organizationalor
corporateculture. Somearguethat it is simply a resurrectionof the earlier
notionof organizationalclimate(Reichers& Schneider,1990).Questionshave
been raised about the appropriatelevel of analysis for the construct; for
instance, whether it makes senseto talk about culture at the group, the
organization,or industrylevel (e.g., Chatman& Jehn,1994; Dansereau&
Alutto, 1990;Gordon, 1991;Sackmann,1992). Othersdefineculture as what
an organizationis while still othersarguethat it is what an organizationhas
(Schein,1985;Smircich,1983).Someresearchersemphasizeits anthropological
roots, and argue that culture can be studiedand understoodonly through
qualitativeethnomethodologicalapproaches(e.g., Louis, 1985).They believe
that cultureis an unconsciouslearnedresponseby a groupandencompasses
norms,values,rituals,andclimate.In this spirit, Trice andBeyer(1993) focus
on thetaken-for-grantedbeliefsmanifestedin symbols,language,andstories.
Martin (1992) holds that culture is, by nature, subjective and cannot be
describedin termsof empiricalfacts.

Other organizationalresearchersconceptualizeculture in terms of the
observablenorms andvaluesthat characterizea groupor organization.They
typically stressquantitativemeasurementschemesandexaminebehaviorrather
thanphenomenologicalmeaning(e.g.,Rousseau,1990;Thompson& Luthans,
1990). Thisdefinition allows for psychometricmeasurementof attitudesand
behavior,eitherfrom self-reportsor from observers(e.g., Enz, 1988; O’Reilly,
Chatman,& Caldwell, 1991).

Thesedifferencesare morethansemanticor methodological.Theyunderlie
the basic disagreementsand confusionthat currently characterizethe study
of culture.Fundamentalquestionsaboutwhat organizationalcultureis, why
it isimportant,andhowto investigateit remainunresolved.As Pettigrewnotes
(1990), the problem with cultureis that it is notjust a conceptbut a family
of concepts;not just a variable but a frame of reference for viewing
organizations.Like a Rorschach,culture meansdifferent things to different
people.From an anthropologicalperspective,Powysconcludesthat “Culture
is what’s left overafteryou forgot whatit was that you were originally trying
to learn” (1974, p. 5). In the face of this argumentand confusion,it is not
surprisingthat, in spite of, or perhapsbecauseof its popularity, the notion
of organizationalculturehasgeneratedmoreheatthan light.
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While we acknowledgethat differencesof opinion exist in defining the
construct,we also believe that some of this arcanedebatemissesa critical
function of culturewithin organizations.Ourobjectivein this paperis to shed
light on theimportanceof organizationalas a socialcontrolsystemoperating
within groupsand organizations.Culture as a social control systemis based
on sharednormsandvaluesthat setexpectationsaboutappropriateattitudes
and behaviorfor membersof the group.In our view, culturecanbe thought
of as the normative order, operating through informational and social
influence, that guides and constrainsthe behavior of peoplein collectives.
Consistentwith other researchers(Kotter & Heskett,1992; Rousseau,1990),
we definecultureas a systemofsharedvalues(thatdefinewhat is important)
andnormsthat defineappropriateattitudesandbehaviorsfor organizational
members(how tofeelandbehave).

Cultureasa socialcontrolmechanismcandetermineorganization-members’
commitmentor intensityof feelingsregardlessof whethertheybelongto cults
such as the Moonies, religions like the Mormons, or strong culture
organizationssuch as the United StatesMarine Corps,New United Motors
ManufacturingInc. (NUMMI), or Hewlett-Packard.We take an explicitly
psychologicalview to illustratehow suchasystemcaninfluenceorganizatioirai
members’focusof attention,behavior,andcommitmentand,ultimately, the
attainmentof organizationalgoals,whetherthesearein the serviceof profit,
innovation, quality, personalfulfillment, or religious salvation(e.g., Appel,
1983;Foster,1986;McGaw, 1979:Ofshe, 1992;Weiner, 1988).

We first distinguishcultureassocialcontrol from formal control. We also
suggestthatsocial control maybea morepowerful form of control in modem
organizationsthan traditional formal controls (see the secondand third
sections). In the fourth section, we explore the social psychological
underpinnings of culture. In the fifth section, we illustrate how the
psychologicalmechanismsusedto developsocialcontrol are similar acrossa
variety of organizations,ranging from the extremeexamplesof cults and
religious sectsto more conventionalorganizationscharacterizedas strong
culturefirms. Finally, we discusstheboundariesof organizationalculture;that
is, when cultureassocial control may be inappropriatelyapplied,as in cases
whenorganizationscausepeopleto harmthemselvesor others,or ineffective
in generating desired behaviors. Both the processof gaining member
commitmentand thecontentof thevaluesmemberscommittomaylead,under
certain conditions, to high levels of performance through enhanced
coordinationand motivation to upholdstrategicallyappropriatevaluesand
norms. But, underother circumstancesthese same processescan lead to
reducedadaptation,exploitation,and in extremecases,harmful or unethical
behavior.
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FORMAL CONTROL IN ORGANIZATIONS

The earlieststudentsof organizationswere fundamentallyconcernedwith the
issueof control (e.g.,Barnard,1938;Etzioni, 1964;Parsons,1960).Sincethese
earlytimes, writing on managementandorganizationhasfocusedon ways to
control collective activities through the use of formal mechanismssuch as
supervision,plans,standardoperatingprocedures,structures,budgets,and
compensationsystems.

Given the wide, and often impreciseusageof the conceptof control, it is
importantfor usto beclearaboutour perspectivebeforedifferentiatingformal
andsocialcontrol. Consistentwith a morepsychologicalperspective,we focus
hereon how peopleexperiencecontrol in organizationalsettings.In ourview:
Controlcomesfrom theknowledgethatsomeonewhomattersto usispaying
close attention to what we are doing and will tell us our behavior is
appropriateor inappropriate.Fromthis perspective,effectivecontrolsystems,
whethertheyarefinancialplanningsystems,budgets,or performanceappraisal
programs,work whenthosebeingmonitoredareawarethatotherswho matter
to them,such as a bossor membersof a department,know how and what
theyaredoing. In otherwords,whenone’sboss,or membersof a department
with which one is interdependenthastheability to deliver or withholdvalued
sanctionsfor complianceor noncompliance,a control systemcanbesaid to
exist (e.g.,Dornbusch& Scott, 1975).

Typically, formal control systems monitor performance outcomes or
behavior, or both (e.g., Ouchi, 1979). The assumptionsunderlying the
presumedeffectivenessof formal control are that: (I) calibrating extrinsic
rewards (e.g., compensation,benefits) is possibleand such rewards are
sufficient and timely enough to direct job-relevant behavior; and (2)
subordinatesperceiveorganizationalauthority, or top down influence,as
legitimateandworthy of compliance.But, aswe discussbelow,theeffectiveness
of formal control systemsmay be compromisedby a variety of sociological
andpsychologicalforces.

I. Calibratingextrinsicrewardsispossible,andsuchrewardsare sufficient
to directjob-relevantbehavior:Calibrating formalrewardsystemssothatthey
effectivelycapturethe rangeand intensityof desiredbehaviorsor performance
levels is challenging(Dornbusch& Scott, 1975). It maybedifficult to initially
identify the desiredbehaviorsdueto ambiguousjobs and uncertainfuture
events.Forinstance,if thejob requiresinitiative and flexibility, how doesone
specify in advancewhatbehaviorswill be required(Staw & Boettger, 1990)?
Further,whatconstituteshigh quality or good valuein one time periodmay
changeas competitorsimprove,new technologyis implemented,or consumer
tasteschange(e.g.,Womack,Jones,& Roos,1990).Continuallyupdatingthe
reward systemmaynot be feasibleunderconditionsof frequentchange.
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In addition,uncertaintyarisesfromtaskcomplexity.Complextasksrequire
predictions about whethera set of interdependenttasks will be completed
accordingto plan. But individualshavetrouble avoidingthe conjunctiveand
disjunctiveeventsbias(Tversky& Kahneman,1974); that is, theyoverestimate
theprobabilityof completingconjunctivetasks(tasksorevents-thatTilUSt occur
in conjunction with one another), and underestimatethe probability of
completingdisjunctivetasks(tasksor eventsthat occurindependently).These
biasesoftenexplaina varietyof complexorganizationalproblemsincluding
timingproblemsin projectsthatrequiremultistageplanning(Bazerman,1994).

Identifyingandrewardingthemostsignificantaspectsof ajobmaybefurther
obscuredbecausemore tangible tasks (e.g., productionoutput) are often
measuredand sanctioned,due to easeof observation,while the less readily
assessedtasksare often ignored. For example,Scott (1969) found thatsocial
workerswereevaluatedonthe basisof thenumberand timelinessof theirvisits
to clients and the correctnessof their calculationof budgetsratherthan on
thequality of their therapeuticcaseworkservice.Clearly,numerousexamples
exist (e.g., Kerr, 1975) that demonstratethe tendencyto valuea particular
outcomebut rewarda differentbehavior—whichmayprecludethefulfillment
of an organization’sobjectives.

Formal control systemstypically rely on direct supervisionto monitor
performance.Yet, direct supervisionis oneof the mostexpensivemethodsby
which information on work activities can be acquireddue to the largetime
expendituresrequiredby evaluators(Dornbusch& Scott, 1975).Further,direct
observationof someaspectsof performancemaynotevenbepossiblein some
jobs,forexample,amongmanyof theprofessions(e.g.,VanMaanen~&Barley,
1984).Thepersonalscrutinyrequiredtodirectlyobserveothersmaybedifficult
for evaluatorsto managegiven the potentialnegativeeffectson thosebeing
supervised(e.g., Harackiewicz& Larson,1986).

In addition, even if such rewardscould be calibrated, it is not clear that
peopleare as motivated by extrinsic rewards,as they are by feedbackthat
highlightstheintrinsic valueof a tasks.Researchhasshownthat relying solely
on extrinsic rewards can reduce performance due to the oversufficient
justification effect (e.g., Lepper,Greene,& Nisbett, 1973).This is especially
truefor performanceontaskswhich individualsengageinvolitionaliyandfrom
which they derive intrinsic satisfaction. Intrinsic motivation has been
conceptualizedas the need for a sense of competenceand personal
determination,derivedfrom individuals’ motivation to be the originators of
their own behaviorsratherthanpawnsto externalforces(Deci & Ryan,1980).
If peoplebelievethat tasksare performedexclusively“for the money,”they
may attribute their behaviorto external causes.As a result, the behavior
becomesinstrumentallylinked to the rewardand tendsnot to be performed
in the absenceof subsequentextrinsic rewards.Researchshowsthat thereare
important benefits to enhancing intrinsic interest in tasks, especially for
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enhancingcreativity (Cordova& Lepper,1991), and that creativitydeclines
whenit is extrinsically rewarded(Amabile, Hennessey,& Grossman,1986).
Further,materialrewardstendto build up members’self-orientedinterestsas
thebasisforconformingto organizationalvalues,ratherthanconvincingthem
thatthesevaluesareworthy of internalizationin their ownright (e.g.,O’Reilly
& Chatman,1986;Sandelands,Glynn, & Larson,1991).

2. Subordinatesperceiveorganizationalauthority,or top downinfluence,
as legitimateand worthyof compliance.Historically, most theorizingabout
controlhasimplicitly beenbasedon theWeberianassumptionthat legitimate
authority is widely accepted;that is, peoplein organizationswill obeyorders
from their superiors(e.g., Halaby, 1986). While broadly true, psychological
theoriesof reactance(e.g.,Brehm, 1972)showthatpeoplehavea strongdesire
to maintaintheir freedomof action.Whenconfrontedwith influenceattempts
from others,especiallywhen suchappealstakethe form of arbitraryorders
or commands,individualsexperiencestrongreactanceandactuallyshift their
attitudesand behaviorsin a direction oppositeto thosebeing advocatedor
demanded(e.g., Worchel & Brehm, 1971). Ironically, so strongis the desire
to maintain personalcontrol, and so objectionableare salient attemptsto
influenceothers,that individualssometimeschooseto adopta position they
do not really support,or behavein uncharacteristic(e.g., rebellious)waysto
avoid acceptingtheonebeing urgedon them (e.g.,Karpf, 1978). Peoplemay
also actin waysto maintainor restorepersonalcontrol, for instancethrough
violating or circumventingofficial rules (e.g., Greenberger& Strasser,1991).

Formal control systemsmay exacerbatereactanceeffects by evaluating
supervisorson the basisof their subordinates’performance.Researchshows
thatsuchjudgmentsincreasesupervisors’tendenciesto provideperformance
feedbackto subordinatesin a controlling manner(Harackiewicz& Larson,
1986), potentially increasing feelings of control loss among subordinates.
Reactancecanbearousedevenin theabsenceof actualinfluenceattemptsfrom
others(e.g.,Petty& Cacioppo,1979).For example,Heller, Pallak,andPicek
(1973)found that the mereknowledgethat a confederatein their experiment
intendedto exertcontrol over subjectswassufficient to arousestrongfeelings
of reactance,whether the influence attempt occurredor not. Therefore,
paradoxically,managerswho havethe mostinfluenceover subordinatesmay
take steps to reduce members’a priori suspicionsabout possibleinfluence
attempts.

Formalcontrol systemstend to signalthat work is bad,becauseif it were
good (fun, enjoyable,or developmental),explicit rewardsandruleswould be
unnecessary,and employees would spontaneouslybehave and perform
appropriately(Bordin, 1979).Psychologicalresearchhasshownthat the mere
labelingof ataskasworkcausespeopletochooseto spendlesstimeperforming
thetask,andreportexperiencinglessenjoymentwhile theyareengagedin the
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task. But, if the exactsametask is calleda leisurepastime,peoplechooseto
spendmore time andare happierwhile engagedin the task (e.g.,Sandelands,
1988;Tang& Baumeister,1984).Thusorganizationswalk a fine line between
legitimate authority use and the potential for reactanceor loss of intrinsic
motivationif a member’s“zoneof acceptance”(Simon,1976,p. 12)is violated.

In sum,thedominantapproachesorganizationsuseto controland-motivate
employeesareformal inducementsbasedon measuringbehaviorsandoutputs
relevantto thejob. This type of control influencesmembers’behavioras long
asmembersacceptthe legitimacyof theformal rulesandproceduresdesigned
to detectdeviationsin their output. But,as tasksbecomemoreunpredictable
and uncertainand the needfor flexibility and adaptabilityincreases,formal
controlsystemscanbecomelesseffectiveandmorecostly(Caldwell& O’Reilly,
1995).Thiscreatesadilemma:As uncertaintyandtheneedforchangeincrease,
traditionalcontrolsystemsbecomeless usefulandthespecterof lossof control
rises.A numberof authorsnotethat thesetrendsareincreasingand arguefor
moreflexible work arrangementsand less formalsystemsof control (Nemeth
& Staw, 1989).

We devotethe next section to discussinghow, given the inadequaciesof
formal control discussed above, organizationsaddressthe fundamental
challengeof persuadingtheir membersto contributeto critical objectives.To
do this we discussalternative forms of social control, such as intensive
socialization,the use of superordinategoals,and participatoryregimes(e.g.,
Kanter, 1972;Van Maanen,1991).We showthat both the processof socially
controllingemployees,aswell asthe contentof thenormsandvaluesto which
membersattend to determinewhether social control leads to effective
organizationalperformanceor, in extremecases,deviance.

SOCIAL CONTROL IN ORGANIZATIONS

Recall that control comesfrom the knowledgethat someonewho mattersto
us is paying closeattentionto what we aredoing and will tell us whenwe are
behavingappropriatelyor inappropriately.Thisnotion of control is anchored
both in a formal system such as rules, procedures,and organizational
hierarchies,butalsoin personalrelationships.Thus,while theprinciple applies
to formal control, it also appliesto thenotion of socialcontrol; that is, to the
extent that we care about others and have some agreementabout what
constitutesappropriatebehavior,then wheneverwe are in their presence,we
arealsopotentiallyundertheircontrol.Justaswe maycomplywith abudgeting

systemless ourcompensationbeaffected(formalcontrol),we mayalsocomply
with the opinionsof our colleaguesso that they will think well of us (social
control).
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In this sense,socialcontrol targetsvalues,attitudes,and behaviorsthatmay
be relevantto desirableorganizationaloutcomes,suchas service,safety,and
respectfor others.But,of course,social controlcanalso increaseundesirable
outcomesif the norms and values to which membersattend to are not
strategicallyappropriate,or if internalizationis socompletethat membersare
unableto even think of alternativewaysof doing things. Eitherway, rather
than being basedon legitimateor formal authority, social control is based
informationaland normativeinfluence(e.g.,Deutsch& Gerard,1955).

While formal control mechanismsare usuallycodified in the form of rules
and procedures,social control emergesin the form of valuesandnormsand
isregulatedthroughpeerinfluenceandthesocialconstructionof-reality(Berger
& Luckmann, 1967). This is an importantdistinction because,as will be
discussed,the relianceon the opinions of valuedothersimplies that social
controlmaybefarmoreextensiveandlessexpensivethanformalsystems(Van
Maanen,1991).The paradoxis that strongsocialcontrol systemsoften result
in positivefeelingsof solidarityanda greatersenseof autonomyamong-people,
rather than the psychological reactancedescribedearlier. Becausethe
internalization of some organizationalvalues such as helping others and
contributingto society canresult in a perceptionof intrinsic value(that is,
somethingthatthepersonbelievesin ratherthansomethingimposed-externally
andsubjectto extrinsicjustification), it maybe accompaniedby morepositive
attitudesand freely chosenbehaviors.Below we definenormsandvaluesand
discusstheir role in the social control process.We delayan evaluationof the
tradeoffsof usingsocial controluntil the endof this paper.

DefiningOrganizationalNormsandValues

As suggestedearlier,we view cultureasaform of socialcontrol thatoperates
whenmembersof a group or organizationshareexpectationsaboutvalues,
or what is important,andhow thesevaluesareto be manifestin norms,that
is, in words and actions. Norms and values are closely related, and the
distinction betweenthem is one of emphasis.Norms refer to the expected
behaviorssanctionedby the systemandthushaveaspecific“ought”or “must”
quality, while values provide rationalesfor these normative requirements
(Cialdini, Kallgren, & Reno,1991).For a valueto becomean organizational
normit musthavea numberof qualities:it musthaveanexplicit formulation,
it shouldreferspecifically to identifiablebehaviors,anditsformulation should
besystematicallylinked to behaviorssothat it canbe enforced(Weiner, 1988).

A secondimportant distinction is that individual norms and valuesmay
differ from organizationalnormsandvalues. For groupnormsand valuesto
exist,theremustbebeliefsaboutappropriateandrequiredbehaviorfor group
membersas group members;that is, theremust be a commonalityof such
beliefs such that while not every memberof the group musthold the same
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idea, a majorityof active membersare in agreement.There shouldalso be an
awarenessby individuals that there is group support for a given belief
(Bettenhausen& Murnighan,1985).Thus,organizationnormsandvaluesare
a groupproduct,and mayor may notbeidentical to theprivately held values
of an individual organizationmember.

A final distinction is betweensocietaland more organizationallyrelevant
values(Hampden-Turner& Trompenaars,1993).Etzioni (1964)distinguishes
betweensocietalvaluesandvalueswhich aredirectly relevantto organizational
issues.Societalvalues, while important,are far moredistal and vary across
entiresocieties(e.g., Hofstede,1991).Organizationalvalues,while potentially
equivalentin content,are more boundedin that they are, typically, more
relevantto theoperationsor the statedpurposeof organizations.

OrganizationCulture asNormativeOrder

If we define organizationalvaluesas the beliefssharedby organizational
membersand norms as the expectationsabout appropriateattitudesand
behaviorsderivedfrom theseorganizationvalues, organizationalculturecan
be viewedasa systemofsharedvaluesdefiningwhat isimportant,andnorms,
definingappropriateattitudesand behaviors,that guide members’attitudes
andbehaviors.Jackson(1966)suggeststwo importantdimensionsof norms.
He arguesthat norms,whatevertheir content,canvary: (1) in terms of their
intensity, or the approval or disapproval evoked by appropriate or
inappropriatebehavior;and(2) in theamountof agreementor consensuswith
which a particularnormis held.A “strongculture” canbe said to exist when
their are a set of normsandvaluesthat are widely sharedand stronglyheld
throughouttheorganization(O’Reilly, 1989).

It is importantto note that the operativenorms that characterizea group
or organizationmaynotnecessarilybe thoseespousedby seniormanagement
or articulatedin thecompanymissionor vision. Repetitionby topmanagement
of whatis important,or the printing of companyvalueson parchment,does
not meanthat membersof the organizationaccepttheseas important.With
sufficient publicity, espousedvaluesand appropriatebehaviormay become
widely known but not necessarilypracticed—acommon occurrencewhen
seniormanagementhasbeentalkingabouta topic,suchasqualityor customer
service,but the valuesare not internalizedby members(e.g., Pascale,1990).
Similarly, norms may exist in onepart of the organizationbut not be widely
shared in other parts. For example, the marketingdepartmentmay value
meeting customer’s needsthrough new productswhile the manufacturing
departmentvaluesstableproductdesignsandlongproductionruns.Variations
of this sort mayresult in strongsubcultures(e.g.,Sackmann,1992).However,
we usetheterm“strongculture”to referto organizationalnormsthatarewidely
sharedandstronglyheld acrosstheunitsthatcompriseanorganization.Under
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thesecircumstances,it makessenseto talk aboutanorganizationalcultureand
to considerits implicationsas a control system.

The critical featureof thesenormsand valuesis that they provide thebasis
for social control within organizations.Whenmembersagreeandcareabout
common values, violations of norms that representthesevalues may be
sanctionedby anymember,regardlessof hisorherformalauthorityor position
in the hierarchy. Thus the power of organizationalculture—to increase
commitmentamongmembers—maylie in the powerof social control.To the
extent that normsemergein all groups(Bettenhausen& Murnighan,1991),
it is also true that social control systemsoperatein all organizations.The
questionis whether thesenorms are intensely held, whether they enhance
commitment or not, and whether they are aligned with environmental
demands,thatis, whethertheyenhanceorganizationalperformanceandpermit
adaptationto changingcircumstances.

We argue below that social control targetsa broaderrangeof behaviors,
such as contact with nonorganizationalmembers(e.g., Ofshe, 1992; Van
Maanen,1991) than formal control.Thepunishmentfor failing to adhereto
norms may be exclusion, which becomesmore painful for individuals as
member affiliations become more multifaceted and intense. Even if an
individual shouldhavequestionsaboutthewisdomof a givennorm,it becomes
verydifficult toalterbecausenoncompliancemayresultin sanctionsfrom one’s
friends.Suchquestioningis ofteninterpretedasalackconfidenceinthegroap’s
abilities (e.g.,Janis & Mann, 1977) and is considereddisloyal.

In this manner,behavioris adaptedto andcontrolledby the situation.As
Ofshepointsout indiscussinghow cults managepeople(1992,p. 213),“Eliciting
the desiredverbaland interactivebehaviorsetsupconditionslikely to stimulate
the developmentof attitudesconsistentwith and that function to rationalize
new behavior in which the individual is engaging.”Over time, behavioral
conformancemayleadeventhosewithdoubtsaboutunderlyingnorms-or-values
to acceptthe underlyingpremiseof the value; that is, demonstratedbehavior
maylead to changedbelief (Cialdini, 1993;Schlenker,1982). Evenin the face
of doubtsaboutthenormorvalue,individualsarelikely tobehavein accordance
with the desiresof their friends. This is a fundamentaldilemma of cultureas
social control; if membersacceptexistingnormsandvalueswithoutquestion,
and the norms and values are or becomestrategically inappropriate(e.g.,
emphasizecost overqualitywhencustomerscaremoreaboutquality), thena
strongculturecanactuallybecomeassociatedwithpoorperformance.

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF SOCIAL CONTROL:
CONSTRUCTING SOCIAL REALITIES

In this section we developa frameworkfor understandingbothwhy culture
has powerful effects on members’willingness to comply with organizational
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objectives and the specific mechanismsused to develop and manage
demonstratedbehaviorsthrough social control. Specifically, we discussthe
socialpsychologicalfactorsthat enhancememberagreementaboutnormsand
theintensitywith which normsareadheredto. In otherwords,we addressthe
questionof wheresocial controlcomesfrom.

Cialdini et al. (1991) have demonstratedthat getting people to attendto
injunctive norms,or ways peopleoughtto behave,canhavea dramaticeffect
in promoting norm-consistentbehavior.If thereare importantexpectations
within organizationsabout attitudesand behaviorsthat are critical for the
attainmentof organizationalobjectives,such as innovation,speed,customer
service, quality, adaptability, or safety, then it follows that promoting
compliance with these norms will likely be associatedwith increased
performance,aslong as the strategicor technologicalcontextdoesnotchange
dramatically.It is clearly the casethat if normsexist amonggroupmembers
that run counterto thebehaviorsneededfor effective performance,achieving
the organization’s objectives will be more difficult. In this regard, the
combinationof identifying strategicallyrelevantvaluesand norms,as opposed
toirrelevantvaluesandnorms,andpromotingagreement,asopposedtochronic
conflict amongorganizationalmembersis critical to creating a strongculture
that positively affects organizationalperformance.If the norms and values
chosenareinappropriatebutmembersagreeandcareaboutthem,thefirm could
be driven quickly to poor performance.In contrast,if the norms and values
chosenare appropriate,but membersdo notcareaboutthem,the norms and
valueswill fail to be implementedbehaviorally.Finally, if memberscaretoo
muchaboutanyset of values,their investmentin thesemay preventthem from
perceiving a need to shift these values and norms to stay aligned with
environmentaldemands.In the next section,we focuson social control as a
mechanismfor increasingmembercommitment.Gaining commitmentto the
desiredset of normsbecomesa pivotal managerialtask.

ManagingBehaviorin Organizations:
GainingMemberAgreementandIntensity

To ensurethat organizationalobjectivesmatterto members,an organization
might attemptto hire peoplewho are highly motivatedand havepersonalities
and intereststhatalreadycoincidewith theorganizations’.This ratherintuitive
reasoninghasdriven an enormousbodyof organizationalresearchlooking for
needand trait-basedcorrelatesof performance(e.g.,Barrick & Mount, 1991;
Maslow, 1943;McClelland & Boyatzis, 1982;Pinder,1977) andattemptingto
match individuals to situations (e.g., Caldwell & O’Reilly, 1990). Although
researchshows that some generalcharacteristicssuch as conscientiousness,
intelligenceand ambition contribute to individual performance(e.g.,Barrick
& Mount, 1991;O’Reilly & Chatman,1994), the modestcorrelationbetween
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mostpersonalitytraits or needsand performancemay reflect the notion that
suchcharacteristicshelp get peopleto agreewith organizationalobjectives,but
fail to ensure the intensity characteristicof social control. Intensity, or
unwavering commitmentto norms and values is a factor that ensurespeer
enforcementof norms.

Onereasonwhy this person-centeredmentalitypersistsin organizations(and
amongresearchers)is becauseof theconstrualprocessindividualsgo through
in orderto understandtherelationshipbetweensocial situationsandbehavior,
and the relationship between behavior and outcomes.The well-known
fundamentalattribution error describesour tendency to attribute another
person’sbehavior to his or her own dispositionalqualities, rather than to
situationalfactors(e.g.,Ross,1977). Insteadof acknowledgingthat situational
forces such as social norms can drive behavior, especially under some
combinationsof personalityandsituations(e.g., Wright & Mischel, 1987),we
generallybelievethatotherindividualsfreely choosethebehaviorsthey display.
Further, thesebehaviorsare viewed as representativeof the actor’s stable
qualitiesor personalitycharacteristics.The closely related actor-observerbias
(e.g., Jones& Nisbett, 1972) is basedin part on the inaccessibility,or lack of
availability, for observers of relevant situational constraints causing the
displayedbehaviors.

Given thatmotivationandpersonalitydo notfully predictperformance,how
do organizationsgetmemberstoagreewith andcareintensely:abou±i~bjectives?
We argue that they attempt to do so by increasingmembers’opennessto
organizationalinfluence,which mayincludebothunfreezingtheir prior beliefs
(e.g., Van Maanen, 1976) and influencing subsequentbeliefs and behaviors
throughsharedexpectationsof valuedothers.In essence,organizationscreate
a strongsituation2characterizedby norms that aredifficult to violatewithout
beingsanctioned.Somearguethatall organizationshavethecapacityto become
strongsituations(Davis-Blake& Pfeffer, 1989),and if this potential is realized,
intensityaboutsharedexpectationsdrivenby a desirefor approvalfrom valued
othersmayfurtherdiminish the influence of individual differenceson behavior
(e.g., Monson,Hesley,& Chernick,1982).

A variety of psychologicalmechanismsmay be used to clarify expectations
andcreatesimilar construalof thesituationor organizationalnorms.Someare
used to teach peopleaboutthe norms, and thus to promoteagreement.For
example,particular information is mademoresalient thanother information
(Pfeffer, 1981). Given the ubiquity of ambiguityin organizations(e.g.,Cohen
& March, 1974),eventsandcausalrelationshipsareoftenforcefully interpreted
by organizationalleaderscalling attentionto the importantnorms. Further,
when peopleare unsureof themselvesand their own judgment,or when the
situationis unclearor ambiguous,they are mostlikely to look to andconsider
the actionsof othersas appropriate(Tesser,Campbell,& Mickler, 1983).
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Suchuncertaintyarisesfrom a varietyof situationalcharacteristics.Probably
the period at which the organizationalsituationis most ambiguousis when
membersfirst join (Louis, 1990;Van Maanen& Schein,1979).Newcomersare
mostlikely toseekinformation,given their lackof cuesuponenteringthefirms,
andare most opento normativeand informational influence(e.g., Morrison,
l993a). Evenwith relevantpastwork experience,they may be quite anxious
to learnhow thingsare donein this organizationin orderto establisha secure
position in their new setting.Newcomersare notjust looking for task related
andnormativeinformation (Morrison, l993b),theyarealsomostlikelyto agree
with it whenthey first join an organizationin order to fit in (e.g., Chatman,
1991).

Like agreement,anumberof forcescombineto createhigh levelsof intensity
about organizationalnorms and values. Indeed, few organizationstrain
recruitersto selectcandidatessystematicallyon thebasisof ability or predicted
performance(Rynes& Boudreau,1986). Rather, recruiterstend to attendto
candidates’personalityand values rather than their knowledge, skills, and
abilities(Jackson,Peacock,& Holden,1982).Further,peoplearegenerallygood
at discriminatingbetweenin-group members(e.g., those who sharea set of
values) and out-groupmembers,and are attractedto those seenas similar
(Moreland,1985; Wenegrat,1989). Recruiting procedures,suchas interviews,
are likely to result in thehiring of someonesimilar to existingmembersrather
than,necessarily,thebestpossibleperformer(e.g., Rothstein& Jackson,1981).
This tendencyto hire similar others is augmentedby the tendencyfor job
candidatesto be more likely to apply to firms that they believehold similar
values to their own (Schneider, 1987; Tom, 1971). Thus, strong culture
organizationsmay be trading-off top level job performancefor increased
homogeneityandvaluecongruenceamongrecruits.

When peopleperceiveothers as similar, they are likely to view them as
membersof the samegroup (in-group). Pastresearchhasshownthat people
are significantly more likely to cooperatewith thosethey considerto be part
of their in-group (e.g., Brewer, 1979). Social categorizationalso enhances
member’sidentification with the organization.To the extent that members
identify with an organization,they are more likely to supportthe institution
embodying this identity, behaviorally adhereto its values and norms, and
ultimatelyinternalizethenormsandvalues(e.g.,Ashforth& Mael, 1989).Value
internalizationrepresentsthestrongestform of commitmentor attachmentand
implies that memberswill not hesitateto go aboveandbeyondthe call of duty
on the organization’sbehalf(O’Reilly & Chatman,1986).

In sum,we arguethatbehaviorin organizationsmaybe partially determined
by individual differences,but is also powerfully shapedby the contentand
processof developingstrong norms and values. Organizationscan often be
characterizedasstrongsituations,developedthroughinformationalsalienceand
focus,similarity and liking, andself-categorizationandidentificationprocesses.
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Theseprocesses,in turn,mayleadmembersto behavein normativelyconsistent
ways. Then, becauseindividualsseekto justify their own actionsto themselves
and otherswhosejudgmentsthey care about, they are likely to cognitively
reconstructtheir valuesso that they are consistentwith their behavior(e.g.,
Chatman,Bell, & Staw,1986).A modelof performancepredicatedonindividual
differencesimplies that managersspendtime becomingexpertsin selection
processes,becausepersonalityandcognitive ability do not changeeasily,or in
personality or clinical psychology so that they can understandthe unique
motivationalforcesthat affect their employees.In contrast,we suggestthat a
greatdealof organizationalbehavioris influencedby managinginformational
and normative influence and promoting social control. This implies that
influential managersspendtime modifying situationsand creatingconditions
that facilitate thedesiredbehaviors.Below we presentsomeof the mechanisms
managersmay useto leverageculture.

Mechanismsfor “Managing”Culture

An individual’svaluesarederived,in~art, fromstabledispositions(e.g.,Staw,
Bell, & Clausen,1986) and,in part, from social contexts.Clearly peopleuse
their own experienceandpreferencesto guide numerousimportantdecisions
such as what career to choose(Holland, 1976), what organizationto join
(Chatman,1991), who they find interpersonallyattractive(Tsui & O’Reilly,
1989), or how hardto work (Caldwell,Chatman,& O’Reilly, 1990). But, it is
often the casethat much of what peopleacceptas “true” or “important” in
organizationscomesfrom a consensusof others,particularly otherswho are
in someway important.To know what is importantindividualsoftenmustrely
upon what their peers-or groupmembersare doingor telling us is important
(e.g., approvalor disapproval),andclearsignalsfrom management(e.g.,what
is rewardedand punished).Situations may be even more powerful when
individualshavelittle social support(e.g.,whentheyarenewtoan organization
or away from family and friends), have ambiguousinformation about the
situation(e.g., in a new assignment),are facingproblemsbeyondtheir control
(e.g., ajob that has substantialtask interdependencewith othersover whom
theyhaveno authority),whenpreviousviewshavebeenshownto beineffective
or incorrect(e.g.,whenperformanceis decliningor the situationis changing),
or whenexperiencesundermineself-confidence(e.g., during socializationor
whena taskis beyondtheir capabilities)(Kelly, 1967).

These circumstances,a common part of organizational life, can cause
individuals to be particularly responsiveto existingnorms and values. When
individualswantto fit in—aresubjectto formalrewardsystemsandhierarchical
authority—thepowerof the situationmay be substantial(e.g.,Zucker, 1977).
Thus,sociallearningin organizationsis morepronouncedthe moreindividuals
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careaboutothermembers,the less familiar individuals are with the setting,or
themoreold ways of behavingare notworking.

Drawing upon the psychological processeswe have discussed,four
mechanismsare commonlyusedby strongculture organizationsto generate
commitmentand managethrough social control: (1) systemsof participation
thatpromotechoiceand leadpeopleto feelcommitted;(2) managementactions
that set goals,focus attention,and help peopleinterpreteventsin ways that
emphasizetheir intrinsic importance;(3) consistentinformation from valued
otherssignalling what is and is not important;and (4) comprehensivereward
systemsthatareseenasfairandemphasizerecognition,approval,and individual
and collective contributions. The power of informational and normative
influenceis enhancedby consistencyandreducedcontradictions.

Participation

The literature demonstrating the power of participation to produce
commitmentis substantial(e.g., Cialdini, 1993;Janis& Mann,1977).Behavior
engagedin without obvious extrinsic justification often results in large and
surprisingchangesin attitudesandsubsequentbehavior(Ross& Nisbett,1991).
Corner and Laird (1975), for example, used a process of incremental
commitment to induce subjects in an experiment to voluntarily eat an
earthworm.Similar processeshavebeenemployedto increasebone marrow
donors(Schwartz,1970),conserveenergy(Pallak,Cook, & Sullivan, 1980),or
to securereligious converts(Lang& Lang, 1961). Specifically,Salancik(1977)
proposesfour characteristicsthatcanaccentuatetheeffectsof participation:(1)
volitionality or choice, (2) publicity or visibility, (3) explicitness, and (4)
irrevocability. Eachof thesecanincreasethe feeling of personalresponsibility
and lead to positivesentimentsaboutthechoice.Organizationsoften use these
by designingsystemsthat promoteparticipationand choice by members,a
commonfeatureof high commitmentwork practices(e.g., Bowen, Ledford,&
Nathan,1991;Walton, 1985).

Managementas SymbolicAction

A secondmechanismfor developingand managingthroughsocial control
comesfrom managementin the form of signalsaboutwhat is importantand
the intrinsic significanceof the work. Pfeffer(1981) describesthe influenceof
language,symbols,and consistencyof executiveaction as a meansfor cuing
organizationalmembersaboutwhatis important.He notesthat formal power
mayhavelargesubstantiveeffectsonorganizationalactivities,buttheattitudinal
effect on individuals may be uncertainunless an attempt is madeto help
employeesinterpreteventsin motivationally enhancingways. Thus,managers
mayact assignalgeneratorssendingmessagesaboutwhatis importantthrough
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their own behavior,oftenin mundaneways suchas consistentlyaskingcertain
questionsor following up on desiredactivities.Althoughparticularsymbolsby
themselvesare not likely to be effective, whenthey reflect an importantand
widely sharedvaluethey may shapeinterpretationsandenhancethe intrinsic
importanceattachedtospecificattitudesandbehaviors(Collins&Pcrras,1994).
In this sense,managerswho influenceothers’ interpretationof eventsand see
theintrinsic valueof their efforts shapethesocial controlsystem.

Informationfrom Others

Clear, consistentmessagesfrom coworkersalso shapean individuals beliefs
andbehaviors.A largebodyof socialpsychologicalresearchprovidesdramatic
examplesof thepowerof informationalinfluence(e.g., Latane& Darley,1968).
For instance,Rushtonand Campbell(1977) found that face-to-facerequests
forblood donationsweresuccessful25% of thetime. Whenrequestsweremade
in thepresenceof a model who complied,the ratemore thandoubledto 67%.
Organizationscapitalizeon theimpact of others’behaviorson us in a number
of ways. Someemphasizeequality among membersby reducingdistinctions
betweenmanagementandworkers(e.g.,no specialperkssucliasparkingspaces,
commontitles, open office space,informality, etc.). Othersemphasizeclose
relationsamongmembersthroughsocialactivitiesandfamilyinvolvernent.The
verypaceof work sometimesactsto isolateworkersfrom otherswho are not
also at thecompany.

ComprehensiveRewardSystems

A final importantlever for shapingcultureinvolvesthe comprehensiveuse
of rewardsandrecognitionforexemplarycompliancewith thecorenormsand
values.Biggart (1989),for example,describeshowdirectsalesorganizationsuse
continualrecognitionandreinforcementtomotivateemployees.Thesemaytake
the form of small gifts, recognitionfrom peers,or evenawardingvacationsand
automobiles.But, as discussedin thesecondsection,tangiblerewardsmustbe
carefully allocatedbecausethey may reduceintrinsic interestand motivation,
especiallywhenintrinsic interestisinitially high(Harackiewicz&Larson,1986).
Forexample,providingpeoplewithverbalreinforcementandpositivefeedback,
comparedwith externalrewards,increasestheir intrinsic motivation in tasks
(e.g., Deci, 1971). Providing peoplewith small rewardsmay be moreeffective
in shapingbehaviorthanoffering largerewards,especiallywhenthe rewards
areframedin termsof “appreciation”ratherthan“control” (Steele,1988).

Thesefour mechanisms(participation, managementas symbolic action,
informationfrom others,and informal rewardandrecognitionsystems)arethe
primary leversorganizationsuse to developculture as a social control system.
Eachcapitalizeson the importanceof strong informational and normative
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influence as a potential determinantof attitudesand behavior. Eachactsto
provideorganizationalmemberswith consistentsignalsaboutwhich attitudes
andbehaviorsareimportant, eitherfrom one’s own previousbehavioror from
informationprovidedby valuedothers.Dueto thestrongattributionalbias and
ethics,Westernphilosophy,or societalnormsvaluing individualism,the power
of theseforces to shapebehavior is seldom appreciated.Individuals prefer
disposition-basedpredictions,evenwhen confrontedwith contraryevidence
(Pietromonaco& Nisbett, 1982). Ironically, this biasmay actuallyenhancethe
power of social control systems becauseobserversare less awareof their
operation.Wepresentconcreteexamplesbelow of how thesefour mechanisms
provide the foundationfor social control in organizations.Surprisingly these
mechanismsareusedin organizationsas disparateas cults andstrongculture
corporations.

SOCIAL CONTROL IN ORGANIZATIONS:
STRONG CULTURE FIRMS, RELIGIOUS GROUPS,

SELF-AWARENESS GROUPS,AND CULTS

The previous section described the psychology of strong situations and
individuals’ tendenciesto underestimatetheir power. In this section,we review
how social control operates in organizationsranging from strong culture
corporationsto religious organizationsandcults. Whetherit is a strongculture
companysuch as Hewlett-Packard,a Japanesetransplantlike New United
Motors Manufacturing Inc., or fringe religious groups, the psychological
mechanismsused to recruit, socialize,and control membersare remarkably
similar. In eachcase,social control is employedto provide memberswith
direction, purpose,andperspective.Of course,cults andcult-like organizations
typically exert more control over peopleand havedifferent intentions than
strongculturefirms. In cults,leaderswant membersto internalizetheir beliefs
sothatmembersbecomeloyal deployableagentswhowill acton thecult’s behalf,
evenif it meansviolating laws or sacrificing one’s friendsandfamily. Strong
culturefirms typically haveless controlanda differentintent; leadershopethat
memberswill becomecommittedby taking pride in their affiliation with the
firm (O’Reilly & Chatman, 1986). But the mechanismsfor recruitmentand
commitmentand thepsychologicalprocessesthat underliethesearestrikingly
similar. Cults and strong culture firms use participation as a meansfor
generating commitment, symbolic action to convey a sense of purpose,
consistent information to shapeinterpretations,and extensivereward and
recognition systemsto shapebehavior (O’Reilly, 1989). In this sense,the
underlyingpsychologyof socialcontrol is fundamentallythesameacrossthese
types of organizations.We drawthis comparisonto show how culture is used
as a social controlsystemfor bothpositiveandnegativeends,andhow culture
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in corporationsisdevelopedandmanaged.Themessageisnotthatorganizations
should be run as cults, but rather that social control can, under some
circumstances,be a powerful andproductiveway to motivate andcoordinate
collectiveaction.

SocialControl in StrongCultureOrganizations

Althoughperceivedas moresociallyacceptable,strongcultureorganizations
often use“cult-like” techniquesto generatecommitmentandsocialcontrol.To
developthe strategicallyappropriatenormativeorder,threegeneralstepsare
takenby almost all strongculture organizations:(1) promotingcommitment
through participation by designingprocessessuch as rigorous selectionand
orientationprocessesandjob designsthat requiremultiple steps;(2) managing
theinformationalcontextthroughmanagementsignalling,often symbolically,
thatcertaingoals,attitudes,andbehaviorareimportant,minimizing mixed or
inconsistentmessagesto help membersdevelopsharedinterpretationsof events,
and continuousemphasiswith multiple opportunitiesfor reinforcement;and
(3) developingcomprehensiverewardsystemsthatare aligned with theculture
and that provide rapid feedback,an emphasison appropriateattitudesand
behavior,andcontinuousrecognition.The focusof theseactivities is to ensure
strong,unambiguoussupportfor the normsand valuesthatdefinethe social
control system.The powerof the system,as outlinedpreviously,resultsfrom
theidentificationand internalizationof thesenormsandvaluesby the members
of the organizationsuchthateachis willing to live by the valuesandsanction
othersfor violating the values. When this occurs, the control afforded is
extensiveand internalizedratherthatperiodicandexogenous.

Japaneseorganizations,forexample,rely heavilyon socialcontroldeveloped
through elaboraterecruitment and socializationprocedures,an emphasison
cohortsand work groups,consensualdecisionmakingbasedon participation,
a uniquecompanyphilosophy,andstrongevaluationof attitudesandbehaviors
ratherthan simpleperformance(e.g.,Brannen,1993;Clark, 1979).While there
may be aspectsto Japanesehistory andsocietythatencouragetheuseof social
control, AbegglenandStalk (1985,p. 15) observethat the achievementof the
Japanese“results not from special diligence, loyalty or other special
characteristicsof individual Japanese.Ratherit resultsfrom a total systemof
employmentandgovernancethat combinesto produceexceptionalresults...
It is a systemwhoseelementscanbe introducedinto any managementsystem
given adequateunderstanding,conviction andeffort.” Theproofof this canbe
seenin the successof Japanesemanufacturingorganizationsin Asia, Africa,
Europe,and the UnitedStates.With appropriatemodificationsto reflect local
culturalnorms,thesesystems,relying onstrongculturesthathighlight thevalues
of quality, continuousimprovement,customerservice,andproductivity, have
beenremarkablyrobust (e.g.,Perrucci,1994;Womaket al., 1990).
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New United Motors Manufacturing Inc. (NUMMI), the joint venture
betweenGeneralMotors and Toyota Manufacturingin Fremont,California
illustratesthesepoints (Adler, 1994). In 1983 GeneralMotors closed their
FremontAssemblyplant. It wasoneof theworst operationsin the GM system
with an averagedaily absenteeismrateof over 18%, exceedinglypoorquality,
and labor-managementrelationsthat resultedin roughly 5,000grievancesper
contract.In 1983Toyotaagreedto reopentheplant.Toyotawould manufacture
carsandGM would handlemarketing,distribution,andsales.NUMMI invited
backtheold GM workersandhiredover85%of thosewho applied;theyagreed
to the sameUAW representation,and chosenot to use the latesttechnology
in their manufacturingprocess.Studieshaveshownthat NUMMI has some
of the lowest absenteeismand highestproductivity and quality in the world
(Krafcik, 1986). How canthis happen?Theobvious answerssuchas a different
workforce or new technology do not apply. The answer may lie in the
managementof theworkforceand throughtheuseof cultureasa socialcontrol
system(Pfeffer, 1994). First, the recruitmentprocessrequiredapplicantsto go
througha 3-dayassessmentprogramon their own time. The emphasisof this
programwas on participant’sability to work as a part of a teamwith clear
signalsaboutwhat norms and valueswere important. The purposeherewas
insettingtheright expectationsasmuch asit wasactuallyselectingpeople.After
selection,team members(neverreferredto as “assemblyline workers”) were
continually trainedand socializedabout the importanceof attendance,hard
work, and continuous improvement. Semi-autonomousteams are used
extensively,includingdoingthe industrialengineering.Trainingwas conducted
by other team membersand senior managers,signalling that these were
important. Rewardsand recognition were explicitly designed to enhance
teamworkand quality. For example,eachteamwas provided with a budget
to supportteamsocial functions.The oneconstraintis that to use thesefunds
all teammembershadto participate,enhancinginterdependenceandthussocial
control within the plant. Elaborateprivate offices or managerialperks that
emphasizeddistinctions ratherthansimilaritiesamongmemberswere avoided.
All employeesdressedalike. In theJapanesetradition, office designemphasizes
open spacesensuringthat peoplecould always observetheir colleagues.The
goal wasto demonstratethatU.S. workerscould producea qualityauto-mobile
as good or betteras the Japanese,and therebyact as a role model for U.S.
automobilemanufacturers.The emphasiswas on the intrinsic worth of their
efforts morethanprofitability.

The three themes of systems of participation, managementof the
informationalcontext,andcomprehensiverewardandrecognitionsystemsare
characteristicof the social control systemsin almostall strong culturefirms.
At SouthwestAirlines, Hewlett-Packard,Nordstrom, and other firms the
recruitmentprocessinvolvesmultiple steps,requiringapplicantstoescalatetheir
investmentin thefirm. At TandemComputerand CypressSemiconductor,for
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instance,thereisa deliberateattemptnot to discusssalarybeforehiring. Instead,
candidatesareaskedto committojoin thefirm (i.e., acceptthejob offer) before
discussingthe specificsof their salary, a tactic which emphasizesthe intrinsic
ratherthaninstrumentalaspectsof belonging.At Southwest,thehiringprocess,
and often the firing process,is basedexplicitly on whetherthe individual has
the “right attitude.”Proceduresenableinsidersto discernwhethercandidates
fit thecultureof theorganization,forexampleSouthwestpilotshireotherpilots.
Similarly, at Worthington Industries, team membersvote on whether a
probationaryemployeewill be offereda permanentposition.Fromtherecruits’
perspective,the processis one of incremental and public commitment to
subscribeto anexplicit setof norms,oftenconditionalon theexplicit approval
of his or her direct coworkers. (Of course, this processalso increasesthe
interdependenceamongmembersby makingthemaccountablefornewrecruits’
successin the organization.)Further, some companiesthat are undergoing
major culturaltransformationssuch as British Airways, AT&T, Boeing, ABB
andGeneralElectric,useasimilar processof re-recruitmentandre-socialization
to thenewnormsandvalues.Forexample,employeesoftenwherepeoplemust
reapply for their old jobs, publicly sign agreements,and undergointensive
resocialization.3

Onceanindividualhasjoineda strongculturefirm, heor she is continuously
socializedto understandthe appropriateattitudesandbehaviors.Forexample,
all SouthwestAirlines employeesare brought to corporateheadquartersin
Dallasfor atrainingsession,calleda“celebration.”At firms like Disney,Arthur
Andersen,andProcterandGamble,theseexperiencesmaybehighlystructured
while at othercompanieslike Nordstromandsomeinvestmentbanks,theymay
involve total immersionin agroupof otherswho embodytheculture,including
longhours,off thejob socializing,heroicstories,andgroupcelebrations.Collins
and Porras(1994, p. 132) report a P&G employeeas saying, “P&Gers are
expectedto socializeprimarily with other P&Gers,belongto the sameclubs,
attendsimilar churches,and live in the sameneighborhoods.”Strongsignals
arecontinuallysentfromhighermanagementemphasizingtheimportantnorms
andvaluesof the company.At Southwestwhereproductivityand teamwork
areimportant,the pilots hold 3 a.m. cook-outson theflight line to thank the
mechanics.They also help flight attendantsclean the aircraft during stops
(Labich, 1994).At Disney,thereis a strongnormthat everyoneis expectedto
pick up litter, including senior officers. At firms like FederalExpress,Mary
Kay, and Wal-Mart, constantreinforcementin the form of pictures,stories,
partiesandcelebrationsareheld to tightensocial tiesand furtherillustrate the
“correct” attitudesandbehavior.Jobsaredesignedto emphasizeteamsandpeer
pressurein almostall suchorganizations.Stockownershipand profit sharing,
requiringmembersto literally buy-in to thefirm, areoftenfound in thesefirms
(Pfeffer, 1994).
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Table1. DesigningSocial Control Systems

- “Vision” orpurposewhich providesintrinsic meaningto work.
2. Selectpeoplewhosevaluesaresimilar to theorganization’sorwhosesituationis likely to make

them willing to changepastbeliefsandacceptnew ones(e.g.,peoplewithout previousexperience
in the industry).

3. Use multiple recruitingstepsrequiringescalatingcommitmenton the partof therecruit (e.g.,
requiremultiple visits andinterviews).

4. Focus on core values that have intrinsic valueto the recruit. Be clear and honestaboutthe
norms and valuesof theorganization(e.g.,explicit descriptionsof attitudesand behaviors).
Emphasizetheaffectiveties amongmembersand importanceof fit.

5. Facilitatea “deselection”processemphasizing“choice.” Note that the organizationis not for
everyone;only certainpeoplecanjoin.

6. Provideextensiveexposureto thecorevaluesthroughtraining,rolemodels,seniormanagement,
andparticipation.Theseemphasizethespecificattitudesand behaviorsexpectedby members.
Minimize conflicting signals.

7. Promotestrong cohortbonds and social ties amongpeople (e.g., parties,celebrations,and
“fun”). Emphasizeteamworkand directedautonomy.

8. Offer visible, vivid, and consistenttop managementsupport.Managementare explicit role
modelsof attitudesand behavior.Setclear,difficult goals.Emphasizethe intrinsic importance
of thework, not the monetaryrewards.

9. Providefrequentreinforcementof the attitudesand behaviorsthat reflect the core values,
especially through recognition, celebrationand group approval(e.g., design systemsthat
promoterecognition).

Whatis importantto noteabouttheseactivitiesis theway in which theydraw
upon the underlying psychologicalprocesseswe havedescribedin order to
developstrong socialcontrol systems.Collins and Porras(1994)notethat all
organizationshavecultures.But the cult-like characteristicsserveto ensurethe
presenceof thecore ideology and differentiatestrongculturefirms from their
less successful competitors. The common themes linking cults, religious
organizations,and strongculture firms are shown in Table 1. Theseinclude
an emphasis on the intrinsic importance of the effort, participation and
incrementalcommitment,a relianceonclearnormsandvalues,thedevelopment
of affective ties among members,and continual reinforcementof behavior
alignedwith the normsandvalues.

SocialControl in ReligiousOrganizations,
Self-HelpOrganizations,and Cults

Theprevioussectiondescribedtheuseof socialcontrolin workorganizations.
In this sectionwe review how the sameapproachandunderlyingpsychological
processesoperatein religious organizations,self-helporganizations,and cults.
Heirich (1977) found that the most powerful predictorof religious conversion
was socialinfluence.Long andHadden(1983,p. 2), comparebrainwashingand
religious conversionand conclude that, “There are very real differencesin
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content and in emphasisbetweenreligious conversionand other forms of
socialization,but the basicprocessand variablesare thesame” (emphasisin
the original). Stark (1971,p. 165) reviewsthe old propositionthat thereis a
positiveassociationbetweenpsychopathologyand religiouscommitmentand
concludes“thatthepropositionis notsimplyfalse,buttheoppositeof thetrthb.”
In cults, leaderswant membersto internalize their beliefs so that members
becomeloyal,deployableagentswho will actonthecult’s behalf,evenif it means
breakingthe lawsor dying. Strongculturefirms havelesscontrolanda different
intent thantheseothertypes of organizations;leadershopethat memberswill
becomecommittedby taking pride in their affiliation with the firm (O’Reilly
& Chatman,1986). But the mechanismsfor recruitmentandcommitmentare
strikingly similar. Religious organizations,self-helporganizations,cults and
strongculture firms useparticipationas a meansfor generatingcommitment,
symbolicaction to conveya senseof purpose,consistentinformationto shape
interpretations,andextensiverewardandrecognitionsystemsto shapebehavior
(O’Reilly, 1989).Thuswe arguethat theunderlyingpsychologyof socialcontrol
is fundamentallythe same acrossthesetypes of organizations.Again, the
tendencyto accountfor the fervor of some religious organizationsor cults
throughindividualattributesmissesthe powerof social control.

ReligiousOrganizations -

Considerthe following religion: A centuryago it was a small, persecuted
religiouscult whoseleaderswere hunted by the U.S. government.Now it is the
fastestgrowingchurch amongthe major denominationsin the United States,
averaginga 6% growth rate per year and with over 75 million members
worldwide(Lindsey, 1986).Churchmembershipdoubledevery15yearsbetween
World War II and 1970,and tripled between1970 and1985. It hasan estimated
$8 billion is assetsand an annualrevenueof $2 billion, including ownership
of insurancecompanies,radio and television stations, publishing houses,
agribusinesses,and realestate(Heinerman& Shupe,1986).

This religion, theChurchof JesusChrist of Latter-daySaintsor Mormons,
emphasizesthe mostAmericanof values: striving, self-reliant,strong families,
stablemarriages,andcloseknit families. How hasthis churchmanagedtogrow,
prosperand maintain its hold on its members?Aside from its theology, the
Mormonsuse strong social control systemsfor recruiting new membersand
managingthe flock. Lindsey (1986, p. 34) indicatesthat, “Any memberwho
violateschurchdirectiveson doctrine,morality or life style, who challengesthe
word of the hierarchy,who declinesto pay 10 percent of his income to the
church, or otherwisefails to passmusterin the eyesof his local lay bishop,
faces serious ecclesiasticalconsequences.”This can also include serious
interpersonalandeconomicconsequencesaswell, with thoseout of favor being
deprivedof friendsandbusinessrelationships.Criticism is not appreciatedand
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obedienceis expected.Harold Lee (1972), a church leader, statedthat each
membershould“Keep your eyeon the Presidentof theChurch,and if heever
tells you to do anything, and it is wrong, and you do it, the Lord will bless
you for it.”

To ensureinvolvement,membershipentails significant participationwhich
canincludehomevisiting and teachingassignments,regulartempleattendance,
welfareassignments,boardmeetings,serviceprojects,wardparties,family home
eveningsandrecruiting.For instance,Barker (1987,p. 26) notesthat Mormon
society,like theold Sovietsystem,involves“authoritariansystemswithextensive
programs of education and socialization to promote the values of the
institution... In both cases,thesevalues involve doctrinal tenets,ritual and
symbolism,and require a high degreeof participationwithin the systemby all
its members.”Barker also points out that thereare importantdifferencesin
meansandendsbetweenthe two systems,but that both ideologiesusesimilar
mechanismsto promotemembershipandensurecompliance.

Recruitingis particularly targetedat non-Mormons.Membersare actively
challengedtoidentify andpursuefriendshipsfor thepurposeofconverting-them.
Activities areexplicitlydesignedaroundtheinterestsof atargetednon-Mormon
in orderto gainhis interest(Barker, 1987).Thesophisticationwith which social
influenceis usedis seenmostclearly in the13-stepprocedureprovidedin church.
literatureto help Mormonsrecruit (Eberhard,1974). Table 2 provides these
steps,all directedtoward building closeinterpersonalties and usingtheseto
incrementallycommit the subject.The initial focus is on those without close
family ties, for instancethosewho are new to the neighborhoodor thosewho
havehad a recentdeathin the family and may be seekinganswers.As with
the Moonies, the processemphasizesestablishingan emotional bond, then
involving them in a circle of friends who are Mormons. Gradually, the
prospectiverecruit comesto feel that he or she is amonga groupof friends
with good common values. The instructionsproceedto tell the recruiterhow
to incrementallyescalatethe target’sinvolvementuntil the recruit is publicly
askedby their new friendsto committo the religion. In a two-yearstudythe
recruitmentsuccessratefor this procedurewasestimatedat 50%comparedto
the less than 0.1% successrate for door-to-door proselytizing (Stark &
Bainbridge,1980).

Self-HelpOrganizations

Some religious organizationsand most cults typically exert almost total
control overtheir membersthrough life-absorbinginvolvementand isolation,
for example,commonresidencessuchas dormitoriesor close-knitcommunities
and extensive church activities (Ebaugh, 1977; Wilson, 1959). Self-help
organizationssuchas Scientology,Lifespring, est,and othersimilar offshoots
use the sametechniquesto generatecommitmentamongmembers,although
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Table2. ReligiousRecruitment

I. Selectyour family. Choosepeoplewho are without strongfriendshipties (e.g., new to the
neighborhood)orwho havehad a recentdeathin thefamily.

2. Learn their names.Be cheerful. Be a good listener.Do a favor for them (e.g., lend them
gardeningtools). -

3. Invite them to your home.Give them areasonnot relatedto thereligion.
4. Go out together.Focus on theirinterests.Let them choosetheplaceorevent.
5. Casuallymentionyour religious affiliation. Avoid intenselyspiritual subjects.
6. Offer them practical literaturesuchashow to stopsmoking.Usediscretion.
7. Invite them for a family evening.Emphasizeyour solid family relationships.Avoid church

questions.
8. Introducethem to otherchurchmembers.For example,invite them to participatein classes.

Get your children to helpby askingthem to invite nonmembersalso.
9. Basedon theirinterests,invite them to a churchsocial.Avoid deepreligious discussions.

10. Invite them to a churchmeeting.Carefully selectanappropriateevent. Let them know what
to expect.

II. Shareyour personaltestimony.Keepit simple. Do not includedeeplyspiritual experiences.
12. Ask the“golden”question:that is, would theybe interestedin finding out aboutthereligion?

Usetheir interests.Keeptrying.
13. Ask them to meet with the missionaries.Seta time and place.Put them at ease.Support

them in their decision.

Souree: Eberhard (1974).

their control is often less complete.Nevertheless,the processof involvement
often leadsto reports of secularconversionexperiencessimilar to religious
experiences,except the discoveryis oneof self-enlightenmentor “getting it”
rather than discovering God (Long & Hadden, 1983). In analyzing the
psychologyof Alcoholics Anonymous,Galanter(1989, p.185) describeshow,
“Recruitment into AA occurs in a psychological context that allows
communicationto becloselycontrolled,soastoassurethatthegroiip’sirleology
will be sustainedin thefaceof uncommitteddrinkers. Mostof thoseattending
AA chaptermeetingsaredeeplyinvolved in the groupethos,andtheexpression
of views opposedto the group’s model of treatmentis subtly or expressly
discouraged.”AA uses involvement and social control to generateintense
personalcommitmentto the normsandvaluesof not drinking.

Scientology, anotherself-awarenessorganization,has an estimated$400
million in foreignbankaccountsand50,000members(Behar,1 991).Theyrecruit
wealthyandrespectablemembersthrougha networkof consultinggroupsthat
disguisetheir ties to thegroup.Exploiting a recruit’s desirefor self-awareness,
thegroup usesan escalatingcommitmentprocessto draw new membersinto
theorganization(Bainbridge& Stark, 1980).Both est andLifespringarebased
on salesmotivation coursesand use similar approachesinvolving escalating
commitment,strong normativepressureto comply, and processesto reduce
critical thinking and overwhelm normal psychologicaldefensemechanisms
(Baer& Stolz, 1978;Finkelstein,Wenegrat,& Yalom, 1982).Once in thegroup,
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membersform new sets of “friends” to whom they are committed.This group
actsto ensuresocialcontrol of the new attitudesandbehavior.Recruitingnew
membersbecomesanimportantpartof their newroles.As BaerandStolz(l978,
p. 60) conclude,“est traineesrarely will complain later; they more often will
boastof their exceptionalbargainin personalfulfillment, and will be positive
that they arenow experiencinglife ratherthanbeingrun by othersor their past.
The alternativeto claiming this is to admit that they were connedand didn’t
evenhavethe courageto walk out in the middle. Very few peoplewill admit
to that.”Theactualevidencefor psychologicalchangein estgraduates.is.alniost
nonexistent(Finkelsteinet al., 1982). While the intent of thesegroups is to
generatecommitment based on the internalization of values (O’Reilly &
Chatman, 1986), the evidence suggeststhat, rather than generating
“enlightenment,”the mechanismfor generatingcommitmentis social control
basedon informational and normative influence. This approachis typically
successfulonly as long as a personremainsa memberof thegroup.

Cults

Cultselicit a certainpopularfascination.They oftenembodythebizarreand
are puzzling to try to understand.Before discussingthe steps leadingto cult
membership,it is importanttodefinethecommoncharacteristicsof acult. Appel
(1983)suggeststhreedefiningattributesof cult membership:(I) separationand
isolation from friendsand family; (2) a conversionexperiencein which thepast
life is surrenderedor re-interpreted;and (3) a new identity basedon the new
ideology.While undoubtedlyaccurate,theseattributescouldalsoapply to more
conventionalreligious organizations.Religious leadersin theCatholicchurch,
for instance,are sometimessequesteredfrom familiesand takeon new names
and identities(Ebaugh,1977). Indeed,further reflection might suggestthat the
original membersof some entrepreneurialstart up companiessuch as Apple
or Saturnalso meetthesecharacteristics(e.g.,working 60-hourweekscanbe
asisolating as living in a commune).

Marc Galanter(1989), who hasstudiedcults rangingfrom The Divine Light
Mission to the Moonies, suggestsa slightly different set of attributesdefining
acult: (1) a sharedbeliefsystem;(2) a high level of socialcohesiveness;(3) strong
normsdefiningappropriateattitudesandbehaviors;and(4) the imputationof
charismaticpowerto the groupor leadership.Again, while this definition fits
cults, it mayalso apply to strong cultureorganizationssuchas some military
units,corporationswith charismaticfounderssuchasMary KayandWal-Mart.

But a fundamentalquestionremains:Why would a rationalpersonjoin a
group suchas Jim Jonesand the People’sTemplein Guyana,the Bhagwan
ShreeRajneeshin Oregon,or the BranchDavidiansin Waco,Texas?That is,
why would an individual sacrificehis or herpersonalfreedom,financial and
materialwealth,and in some cases,his or her life to be a memberof a cult?
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Whenasked“why do peoplejoin cults,” manyoffer explanationssuchas low
self-esteem,a high needforstructure,beingeasilyinfluenced,andotherperson-
basedexplanations;that is, they attempt to explain- this apparentlyirrational
act by invoking somedispositionalattribute.Thereis, however,no compelling
evidenceshowingthat thosewhojoin cultsare psychologicallydifferentin any
importantwaysfrom thosewho do not(e.g.,Heirich, 1977;Lynch, 1977;Ofshe,
1992; Stark & Bainbridge,1980). “The notion that only ‘crazies’join cults is
misleading.What we are really trying to assertwith that assumptionis that it
can’t happenhere, it can’t happento you or me. Whetherwe like it or not,
thefactsspeakotherwise”(Appel, 1983,p. 75).

Researchsuggeststwo basicreasonswhy peoplejoin cults. First,vulnerability
to cults typically occurs when a person wants to make a differenceor do
somethingworthwhile (e.g., Lofland, 1977; Stark & Bainbridge,1980). Appel
(1983, p. 75) quotesa review of Mein Kampfby GeorgeOrwell who wrote,
“Hitler knowsthathumanbeingsdon’t onlywantcomfort,safety,shortworking
hours,hygiene,birth control and,in general,commonsense;they also,at least
intermittently,wantstruggleandself-sacrifice,notto mentiondrums,flags,and
loyalty parades.”Further,many peopledesirea more collectiveexperiencein
the modern-day,often alienatingworld (Bellah,Madsen,Sullivan,Swidler, &
Tipton, 1985).

Second,peoplearemore likelytojoin cultswhentheyareisolatedfromfamily
andfriends(not psychologicallyalienatedbutnotembeddedin theirusualsocial
networks).Thesecharacteristicsare oftenfound amongyoungpeople,especially
thoseliving in collegedormitories,foreign students,or travellers,and among
retired people,orpeoplefacinga majorlife-change.Theparallelsbetweenthese
and theattributesthat increasevulnerability to social influencediscussedabove
are clear (e.g., Kelly, 1967).The classicBenningtonCollegestudy (Newcomb,
1943)offersa dramaticexampleof thepolitical shift fromconservativetoactive
liberal amongyoungwomenfrom upper-middleclassfamilies. Thisshift could
be explainedby the womens’experiencesat Bennington,an exciting, cohesive
and isolatedcollegeled by young politically liberalprofessors.In a classicstudy
of cult membership,Lofland and Stark (1965) describedhow these same
processescanexplainhow peopleentertheMoonies.Theseprocessesmayalso
explain membershipand conversionin more conventionalsettings.Table 3
outlines the original Lofland and Stark dimensions and applies them to
membershipin cults and a very conventionalsetting, that of a typical MBA
program.Remarkably,the underlyinglogic applieswell in bothcases.

TheProcessof GettingCommittedto a Cult

Ratherthan individualpersonalityexplainingcult behavior, it is theprocess
throughwhich membersarerecruitedand controlledthat matters.The nistory
of the Moonies in the United Statesillustratesthis point (e.g.,Barker, 1984;
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Table3. Cult Recruitment

SituationalFactors Cults!Religions MBA Studenis

I. Perceptionof a consider-
able strainor frustration

2. Awarenessof a religious
or ideological rhetoric
andproblem solving
perspective

3. Self-definitionasa “reli-
giousseeker”; rejectionof
traditionalsolutionsto
problems

4. Turningpoint reached
wheretheold way is no
longertolerable;contact
with cult memberbegins

5. Developmentofaffective
bondswith cult members

6. Weak orneutralizedties
with old contacts;pre-
commitmentto convert

7. Intensive,communal
interaction with final
conversion

I. Feelingof inadequacy,
unworthiness;desireto
contributeto a higher
good

2. Knowledgeof religious
tracts; ability to
“explain” andsolve
problems

3. Questfor meaningand
purposebeyondconven-
tional religious
explanations

4. Invitation to join group
for socialpurposes

5. Intensive involvement
and immersionin the
group

6. Escalatingcommitment
with cult members;pub-
lic identificationof
association

7. Full-time involvement;
separationfrom old
friends;new identityas
deployableagent

I. Frustrationin job!
career;desirefor rewards
andchallenge

2. Awarenessof methodol-
ogiesto solveproblems
(e.g.,economics)

3. Desirefor achievement
and advancement;rejec-
tion of currentcareer
path

4. Contactwith representa-
tive ofschool (e.g.,
alumni); interestin bro-
chures,andso on

5. Increasing involvement
with students,alumni,
recruiters

6. Acceptanceto thepro-
gram;publiccommit-
ment;sacrificejob; move;
financialcommitment

7. Heavycourseload, new
religious perspective(e.g.,
econon~ics);new group
offriends;deployableas
MBA

Source: Adapted from Lotland and Stark (1965).

Bromley & Shupe,1979).The first Moonies in the United Statesattemptedto
recruit by proselytizing;that is, they lecturedanddistributedtapesdescribing
their religious beliefs. This was unsuccessful,andafter severalyears of effort,
only a few convertshadbeenmadeand their motivesfor joining were suspect.
Subsequently,the Mooniesdevelopeda recruitingprocessthat,within several
years,resultedin hundredsof converts.This processunfoldsin five stages,all
of which involve incrementalandescalatingcommitment,the developmentof
strong affective ties between the recruit and cult members, and strong
informationalandnormativeinfluenceLofland (1977).

I. Picking up. Candidates,who areaway from family and friendsandat
a point in their lives wheretheywant to makea difference,are identified.For
instance,recruitmentoften takesplaceon collegecampusesor in airportswhere
people are obviously travelling. Recruiters engage targets in friendly
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conversations.Sometimesthecontactinvolvesinvoking thereciprocity norm,
such as giving the persona ride or a small gift (Cialdini, 1993). The subject
is theninvited to dinnerat the local Moonie house.

2. Hooking-up. At dinnerthesubjectis surroundedwith smiling, talkative
hosts.Specific membersof the cult are assignedto eachguest.The intent is
toestablishanemotionalbond.Todo this,anemphasisis placedon similarities,
commonvalues, and the use of positive reinforcement.Once established,the
target is askedto join the group for the weekendat their camp in Northern
California. A promiseof a ride to the campand a return on Sundayis made.

3. Encapsulating. Once at the facility there is a modified brainwashing
processin which the targetis incorporatedinto thegroup througha seriesof
collective activities, low protein, disrupted sleep patterns, fatigue, and a
diminishedability to cognitively evaluatewhat they are told. Theintent is to
logically unfold the ideology in a mannerthe targetwill accept.

4. Loving. The cruxof theweekendis to immersethe targetin a caring
groupof similar otherssuchthat thepersonhas thefeeling of being loved and
acceptedby others.

5. Committing. Toward the end of this experience,the targetis invited
to stay on for a continuingweek-longworkshop.Identificationwith the new
groupof friendsis promotedand involvementwith former family andfriends
is trivialized. Active screeningtakesplace to eliminatethoseparticipantswho
are seenas not fitting in with the group, including thosewith psychological
problems.

From a social control perspective,the underlyingpsychologyis clear.First,
choiceand incrementalcommitmentprocessesareusedtopromoteinvolvernenL
Next,affectiveattachmentsaredevelopedthroughtheemphasisonsimilarities,
common values, and the use of positive reinforcement.For those who are
temporarily isolated, the prospect of a weekend with new friends is not
necessarilya burden. Reciprocity, havingacceptedtheir hospitality, also may
dictate an affirmative response.Onceat the camp and subjectto moredirect
pressure,especiallyin a fatigued state,it becomesprogressivelymoredifficult
to disagreeor see the logical inconsistenciesin their choices.Once a potential
recruit choosesto stayfor theweek,leavingbecomesincreasinglydifficult. Over
29%of a groupchoseto stayon aftertheweekendexperiencewith theMoonies,
and6%of theoriginalsampleof 104 becamefull-time members(Galanter,1989).
Althoughof modestsize,this 6% representsconsiderablepotentialfor recruiting
subsequentmembers.The only aspectdistinguishingbetweenthosewhojoined
and thosewho did not was that thejoinerswere less cohesivelytied to others
outsidethecult.

The Moonies recognizethat many new converts initially do not agree
intellectuallywith the ideology.As Lofland and Stark(1965,p. 871) note,they
alsofully appreciatethepowerof socialcontrol,definingconversionas“coming
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to accepttheopinionsof one’s friends.”In studyingcultsfrom a sociobiologic
perspective,Wenegrat(1989) arguesthatthis tendencyhasbiologicorigins and
has beenevolutionarily adaptivesuchthat “The tendencyto agreewith one’s
perceivedgroup appears...to overridecritical faculties: (1989,p. 200).Thus,
onceoneacceptsthesimilaritiesbetweenself andgroup,theremaybe anatural
inclination to also acceptthe group’sconsensualviews. Onceembeddedin the
group,contactswith outsiderssuchasfamily and friendsare cut off andstrong
social pressureis applied to ensure conformity to group norms. Often this
involvesmovingto anisolatedlocationandadoptinga communallifestyle that
ensuresmembersare alwaysin the presenceof othersfrom the cult. This also
ensurestheconstantenforcementof groupnorms.

Othercultsusesimilarprocessesof socialcontrol (e.g.,Balch& Taylor, 1977).
Bainbridge (1978), for instance,provides a fascinatingdescription of the
developmentof a sataniccult. Again, the bizarreobsessionwith Satandid not
result from individual pathology, but from the coupling of affective bonds
among cult memberswith isolation from friends andescalatingcommitment
to the in-group.This resultedover timein theadoptionof a satanictheme,the
developmentof symbolsand rituals, and strongnormsof behavior.A history
of Jonestown(Mills, 1979) revealsa similar pattern.Membersbeganspending
largeamountsof timetogetherin churchactivities,isolatingthemfromfamilies
and friendswho were not members.Jim Jonesrequiredan escalatingseriesof
commitmentsthatmadeit progressivelymoredifficult to leave,“SoonJimraised
the requiredcommitmentto 30 percentof everymember’sincome,and more
peoplewere required to go communal or go broke... Most of the people
were.. .so completelycontrolledthat they gavein” (p. 38). Jonesalso moved
his group severaltimes to disrupt stablesocial networksandensureisolation
andcontrol. -

The history of the SiurmAbteilung(SA)and the Schutzstaffel(SS)in Nazi
Germanyhaveeerieparallelsin theuseof socialcontrol (Sabini& Silver, 1980;
Steiner,1980).Descriptionsof theoriginsof theSA echothethemesof isolation,
a senseof makinga difference,and the useof social controldevelopedthrough
participation,managementas symbolicaction, information from others,and
clear reward and recognitionsystems(Merkl, 1980). First, the initial recruits
were young men, many of whom had lost their fathers during WWI. They
therefore fit the predisposing characteristicsof likely cult joiners. Once
convincedof the ideal of a proudGermany,theyoftenmovedinto dormitories
with otheryoung men. Here they were socializedinto the valuesand norms
of the stormtroopers,provided with symbols,anidentity, a charismaticleader,
and continual reinforcementand recognitionfrom their peersand superiors.
Furtherisolation from the restof societyandan escalatingcommitmentto an
increasinglydeviantcourseof action followed. Again, studiesof theserecruits
and of Nazi leaders do not reveal them to be significantly different
psychologicallyfrom thelargerpopulation.Rather,it appearsthatwell-adjusted
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peoplecansometimesfind themselvescaughtinstrongsituationsthatdetermine
their behavior(e.g.,Milgram, 1964).

Similar processesoperatedatSynanon(Ofshe,1980).Membershipbeganwith
voluntary association(recruitmentthrough a friend or acquaintance).Then
isolation was increasedas membersmoved into Synanondormitories and
commitmentescalatedthroughactsthat were irrevocableor difficult to undo,
suchasdivorceor vasectomy.Thesefurther lockedparticipantsinto thegroup.
Cults rely on intenseinterpersonaland psychologicalattachmentsandguilt to
promote compliance.Often this involves the use of a peer group to apply
pressurefor compliancewithgroupnorms.In Synanon,Jonestown,theBranch
Davidians,andothercults, this cantaketheform of marathonmeetings,called
at any time of day or night, in which members’defensemechanismsare
overridden.Guilt, discoveredthroughpublic confessionor counselling,is then
used to induce compliance.Theselengthy sessionsalso producefatigue and
makecognitive processingmoredifficult. Culis often manipulatethe totality
of a person’senvironmentand use these guilt-inducing processesto ensure
compliancesimilar to the North Koreanprisonerof war campsdescribedby
Schein(1961).

Whether in strong culture organizationsreligious organizations,self-help
groups,or cults, social control comesfrom the knowledgethat otherswho are
importantto us know what we are doing and will tell us whenwe are out of
compliance.Thepsychologicalbasisfor thiscontrol is well understoodandrelies
on retrospectiverationality andsocial learning. It operatesthroughprocesses
of choiceandparticipation,incrementalcommitment,stronginformation.aland
normativeinfluence,theuseof symbols,emotion,andrewardsystems,andclear
normsandvalues.In otherwords,socialcontrolcharacterizesall of thesegroups.

CONCLUSIONS, LIMITATIONS, AND
FUTURE DIRECTIONS

Culture is a prevalentsocial control systemoperatingin organizations.Based
on the psychologicalmechanismsof participation,managementas symbolic
action, information from others,and comprehensivereward and recognition
systems,managerscreatestrongsituationsandshapecollectiveaction.Culture
associalcontrolcan,undercertaincircumstances,beaneffectivewayof meeting
legitimatestrategicandevensocially redeemingorganizationalobjectives.For
example,thesepsychologicalprocessescanbe usedto increaseblood do--nations-
(Rushton& Campbell,1977), conserveenergy(Pallak et al., 1980) or, as we
haveshown,promoteinnovation,high levels of customerservice,quality, and
a senseof commonpurposewithin organizations(e.g.,Collins& Porras,1994;
Tushman& O’Reilly, 1996). But, social control can also result in behavior
characterizedby devianceandpersonalandsocial exploitation.This darkside
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occurswhen beliefs areinternalizedandcritical thinking is constrainedto such
a degreethatindividualscanbe inducedto behavein unethicalor harmful ways.
Manifestationsof this dark side range broadly, from the formation of the
SchutzstaffelinNazi Germany(Merkl, 1980),or thedeliveryof whatarebelieved
to be fatal shocksto others (Milgram, 1964), to merely losing sight of relevant
changesin the competitive environmentleading to reducedorganizational
performance(Carroll, 1992).Thus,socialcontrolcanbeusedto eitherempower
or oppressindividualsin groupsandorganizations,and to achieveconstructive
or pernicioussocial and financialends.

Wehaveemphasizedthestrikingsimilaritiesbetweenstrongculturefirmsand
organizationsas extreme as cults, but it may be the djfferencesbetween
organizationsand cults that potentiallyensurethat membersare empowered
rather than oppressed,and effective rather than ineffective or destructive
behaviorsemerge.Identifying thesedifferencesis a fruitful directionfor future
research.Someof the information presentedin this paperprovidescluesabout
key differencesbetweenfunctionalversusdysfunctionalaspectsof socialcontrol.
Key differencesmay arisein two forms: (1) from the contentof the norms and
valuesorganizationalmembersare askedto identify with; and (2) from the
intensityof the social controlprocessto which organizationalmembersare
exposed.

On thecontentside,legitimateorganizationsmaybe morelikely to behonest
aboutwhat the groupstandsfor andexpectsfrom its members;that is, while
cults routinely disguisetheir real purposes,strong culturefirms are typically
straightforwardabout expectednorms and values. This honesty can allow
potential recruitsto makeinformedchoicesaboutthe valuesespousedby the
organization,and reducesthe chancethat individuals will unwittingly join
groupsthat eitherviolate their values,or arejudgedto beunethical(Chatman,
1991).

A numberof processissuesmust also be considered.In particular,formal
control systems,which are often necessaryand efficient, may fail to capture
people’screativityandemotionalcommitment.Socialcontrolcan.engage.people
emotionallyandprovide them with directionanda senseof purpose.Whereas
formal control systemstend to signal to employeesthat they are cogs in a
machineandmustconformto establishedrules andprocedures,socialcontrol
tends to convey a senseof autonomyand individual responsibility, likely
precursorsto creative thinking. When organizationslike Nordstrom and
NUMMI designjobs, they often substitutestrong social control for formal
control. In other organizations,retail clerks and assemblyline workers are
subjectto strongformal controls.Thedifferencein attitudesandperformance
of workersunderthetwo regimesis often striking.

Further,people’stendencytowanttojoin groupsandtodistinguishin-groups
from out-groups is too strong to discount. This propensity may have
sociobiologicorigins, and it may be evolutionarily adaptive(Wenegrat,1989).
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To denyor ignore the powerof groups to definesituationsis as dangerousas
it is nonsensical.Instead,situationsneedto beconstructedin waysthatprovide
for a commonidentificationwhile avoidingthetotal conformitydemandedby
cult groups.This is a critical differencebetweenthe useof socialcontrol incults
andstrongcultureorganizations.In theformer,thedemandforconformityand
obedienceis usuallytotal. Membersarenot encouragedto think or challenge
the existing order and contactwith outsidersis limited or controlled. In the
latter, the normsandvaluesoften encouragechallengeanddebate.Members
areaskedto contributeideas,and learningfrom the outsideis encouraged.At
Intel, for example,constructiveconflict is encouragedto ensure that open,
honestdiscussionof all issuestakesplace.Intel alsohasa norm of “competitive
paranoia”which encouragesits membersto continually searchexternallyfor
new ideas, less they be surpassedby unexpecteddevelopments.At HP, this
tendencyis a normfor modestythatencourageslooking to othermembersand
organizationsfor good ideas.

Additionally, the typical characterizationof leadersdiffers betweenstrong
culturefirms andcults.Theleadershipof strongcultureorganizationsis typically
morebalancedin ways that preventabuse(Pfeffer, 1981).Boardsof Directors
mayprovidesomecheckon thetendencyfor leadersto claim toomuch power
overmembers.Althoughexceptionsexist, oneis more likely to seeanopenness
of processandgenuinespirit of equality in strongculturefirms than in cults.
Cults often haveelites thatclaim inspired or divine privilege (e.g., Chidester,
1988;Gordon, 1987; Ofshe, 1980).

Finally, members’commitmentto strongculturefirms is more likely to be
basedon identificationor pride of affiliation (O’Reilly & Chatman,1986),not
internalization of beliefs. Once membersinternalize the values of any
organization, such devotion may be used to legitimate actions beyond
conventionalsocietalnorms, for instancedeceivingothers for purposesof a
“greatergood” (e.g.,Bainbridge& Stark, 1980;Eberhard,1974). Cults often
use guilt and guilt-producingacts to ensurecompliance.Any activity canbe
justified for thegreatergoodof thecult, eventhetaking of a life. Strongculture
firms often embracestrongcodesof ethics and integrity that precludeillegal
acts. While the potential for abusefrom social control is always there,so too
is the opportunityto promotea senseof commonpurposeand-accomplishment
of worthwhile or redeemingobjectives.

But, while greateropennessand honestyreducesthe likelihood of people
joining and supportingorganizationswith dangerousor unethicalobjectives,
they do not ensure that the values and norms selectedare ones that will
contributeto the organization’sstrategicsuccess.The strategicappropriateness
of valuesandnorms requiresa considerationboth of the contentandprocess
aspectsof social control. If we apply advice from strategyresearchersto the
domainof organizationalculture(e.g.,Hamel& Prahalad,1994),we suggest
that remainingcompetitiverequires that the strategicappropriatenessof the
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valuesandnormsareevaluatedcontinuouslyin light of changingenvironmental
circumstances.That is, the dynamic capabilities or core competenciesof
successfulorganizationsmayrest,in part,onnormsthatpromoteorganizational
learningandadaptability.Hewlett-Packard,forexample,haschangedoverthe
past twenty years from an instrumentcompanywith over 50 autonomous
divisions, to a minicomputercompanywith significant interorganizational
coordination,to a networkserverandpersonalcomputerfirm. Cultural norms
that encourageautonomyandconstantchangehavepermitted:HPto enterand
withdraw from technologiesand markets. Similar norms have also helped
Johnson& Johnsonreshapeitself asthehealthcaremarkethaschanged.Silicon
Graphicsrefersto themselvesas an“amoebaorganization”which is constantly
expandingand contractingwith shifts in technologyand markets.The CEO
is explicit in attributingthis adaptabilityto a culturecharacterizedby norms
of creativity, risk taking,and a willingnessto acceptfailure.

Oneinterestingquestionis whetherthereare conditionsunderwhich firms
with strong culturescharacterizedby norms that are no longer strategically
relevantwill perform less wellthan firms with no agreementor intensityabout
valuesandnorms.Onecouldarguethatthechallengein theformerorganization
is toselectappropriatenormsandvaluesandre-orientmembers’focusonthese.
If successful,this firm may havethe potentialto outperformthefirm with the
ambiguousculture, due to increasedcoordinationand motivation among
members.But, resistanceto changecanbe considerablein suchstrongculture
firms and introducesubstantiallagsin the organizations’ability to respondto
majorenvironmentalshifts.Thecanbeseenin thecurrentplightof organizations
as diverseas Sears,IBM, Siemens,andNissan.

In weak culture organizationsmajor environmentalshifts may not reduce
their performanceas greatly as the misalignedstrong culturefirm if formal
coordinatingmechanismsare functioning, or if randomlygeneratedideasfit
with current environmentaldemands.Future researchmight, for example,
examine comparablefirms within industries which vary in terms of the
agreementandintensityofvaluesandnorms.It maybethecasethatthestronger
the organizationalculture, the moreextremeperformanceis overtime—that
is, strongculturefirms may perform eitherexceptionallywell or exceptionally
poorly—especiallywhenfacedwith environmentaldiscontinuities(Tushman&
O’Reilly, 1996).

Anotherconsiderationis the extentto which adaptationcanbe built in to
the content of norms and values. Strong culturesthat embodynorms of
creativity, innovation,and changemay be the mosteffectivemechanismsfor
promotingorganizationaladaptability(e.g., Amabile et al., 1986;Caldwell &
O’Reilly, 1995). Firms like Intel, 3M, Rubbermaid,and Procter& Gamble
deliberatelyreinforcenorms thatencourageemployeesto constantlychallenge
the statusquo. Kotter and Heskett(1992) offer evidencethat strong cultures
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that haveas defining norms innovationand changeare associatedwith long-
termsuccess.Also, while thetendencyis tothink of conformityashomogeneity,
therecanbestrongnormsencouragingnonconformity.A lackof socialcontrol
may eventuallyleadto the predominanceof formal control systems,which, as
we haveshown,cancreateproblemsof their own.Thus it seemsthat complete
heterogeneityin attitudesandbeliefsis no moreof a key to successthanis blind
conformity.

On theother hand,normsandvaluesfor creativity and innovationmaynot
be enough to break through the potential inertia, stagnation,and habitual
behaviorthat canemergein strongculturefirms. Thedarksideto strongsocial
control is the potential to disempowerpeoplethroughexcessiveconformity
which can characterizea strongnormativeorder. Someauthorshaveworried
that thesesystemsmaystifle freedomandcreativity(e.g.Martin, 1992;Nemeth
& Staw, 1989).Othershavenotedthatstrongculturesmay becomeinertial and
makeadaptationandchangedifficult (e.g., Harrison& Carroll, 1991). As we
described,oneof thekeyproblemsof thesocialcontrolprocessis theprogressive
difficulty members may have in disagreeingor even recognizing logical
inconsistenciesor sub-optimalitiesoncethey havecommittedto adhereto the
organization’svaluespublicly andwith theencouragementof valuedcoworkers.
This can lead to arroganceand inertia that sometimesis seenin strongculture
firms.

Given the higher level of ideological and social investmentmembersmake,
onewondersjusthow far theywill strayfrom characteristicwaysof doingthings
(e.g., the“H-P Way”) evenwheninnovationis encouraged.That is, innovation
may be encouragedin strong culturefirms but stricter norms may exist to
differentiate between new ideas characterizedas innovative and those
characterizedasinappropriatedue to a lackof alignmentwith the waythings
are currently done. Thesenorms may serve to filter out all but the most
incrementaland non-threateningof innovations. Researchmay investigate
differences in ratesof generatinginnovative productsand servicesbetween
strong culture firms emphasizing innovation, creativity, and being
unconventional,strongculture firms which focus on other values, and firms
characterizedby more disagreementand a lack of intensity aboutnorms and
values(implying that everyoneis unconventional).For example,strongculture
firms may quashpotentiallyviable ideasviewedas inappropriatesoonerin the
developmentphase,butsupportinnovationsviewedas appropriateat a higher
level than firms without strong values for innovation or non-conformity.
Further,themagnitudeof environmentalshifts maymoderatethe relationship
betweenculture strengthand successfulinnovation. In fairly static industries
or periods,strongculturefirms may appearmost innovative,as membersare
highly motivated to come up with new solutions to new challengesand
opportunities.But in highly dynamicindustriesor periods,the strong culture
firm membersmaybe constrainedin their ability to introducehighly divergent
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ideas. In contrast, in firms with disagreementabout values and norms,
conflicting groupsmay be ableto comeup with widely diverging ideaswhich
reduce(or fail to enhance)performanceduring stableperiods,but may have
the potentialof adaptingto massiveenvironmentalshifts.

Organizationalresearchersand managerswould agreethat thereis merit in
developingvaluesand norms which are ethical, redeeming,and strategically
appropriate,andapplyingsocialcontrolmechanismswhichfulfill people’sdesire
to be a partof valuablecausesor efforts. But, themechanismsof social control
canalso be exploitedcausingpeopleto becomeso committedthat they loose
sight of otherways of doingthings. Regardlessof whetherit is a cult or a firm,
morecontrol is often perceivedby thoseundersocial control as less,and this
is the ultimate dilemma—social control potentially threatensindividual
freedom. The challengefor organizationsis to maintain the delicate balance
betweenmakingorganizationalmembershipfulfilling, and intenselycontrolling
thoughtsand actions. Researchthat providesgreaterunderstandinginto the
operationof cultureas a social controlsystem,and thecircumstancesin which
it is empoweringor disempowering,is critical (e.g.,Harrison& Carroll, 1991;
Lazear,1994).

NOTES

I. Although havinga strongcultureand beingadaptivemayappearcontradictory,a firm that
hasa strongcultureconsistingof normssuchascreativity, trying new things,and payingattention
to all constituencies,may allow it to meetchangingenvironmentaldemands.Laterin this paper
we discussthe likelihood of and limits to this argumentin termsof massiveenvironmentalshifts
that maydisadvantagefirms with strongcultures.

2. Strong situationshave been defined as those in which everyoneconstruesthe situation
similarly, uniform expectanciesregarding appropriateresponsepatternsare induced, adequate
incentivesfor the performanceof that responsepatternare provided,and everyonehas learned
theskills requiredto perform appropriately(Mischel. 1977).

3. While theseexamplesillustrate the side of social control that can enhanceorganizational
performance,the sameprocesscan alsolead to thedevelopmentof a culture that mayno longer
bestrategicallyappropriate.Thiscanmakenecessarychangesin structureandprocessmoredifficult
andput the’organizationat risk, asin thecasesof Kodak, IBM, Sears,Philips, andGeneralMotors
(Tushman& O’Reilly. 1996).
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